
NMBHGC Minutes - Sept. 1, 2011
 
 Meeting called to order by Fritz A. at 7pm, followed by the Pledge of 
Allegiance
- Minutes from Aug. read, approved by vote
- Treasurer's report given, balance of $23,994.92, $6195.72 in lead 
CD, details in report. Approved by vote.

Old Business:
1. Bob- Jr. Deputies had 14 shooters, youngsters thru teens. Opportunity 
to shoot a variety of firearms. The Rendezvous is this month, come on 
out- it's free! Tom Benson won the Taurus .45, also a club member. BSA 
may not be able to do the awnings as there is question about the task vs. 
badges earned.
2. Lynn- Sporting Clays had their biggest shoot yet with some 107 
shooters. New cages have been built, replacing those stolen. Three new 
RSOs at event. Stuff piled around range needs removed.
3. Dale Casey- 6 new RSOs went thru course.

New Business:
1. Conflict in by-laws and policy/procedures resolved by removing "f" in 
Article IV concerning age 70+ free dues. Approved.
2. Lynn- RSO course [ filled a need ]. First aid kit is necessary at events. 
Could be left in lower storage with access to event leaders. Lynn will add 
separate clipboard with forms for incidents, accidents and witnesses etc.
3. John Milholland and Tony Cook spoke about the Civitans involvement 
with vets, "Wounded Warriors" and "Paws and Stripes". John proposed a 
Turkey Shoot for Nov 12th. for the Paws and Stripes program. 22 rifles 
are the choice for the shoot. They will provide hotdogs etc. including 
green chile stew. Range in use 'til ~4pm. Seconded and approved by vote. 
Need RSOs as there will be ~300 shooter over the day.
4. Joe Patron has made himself and tractor available for rang work, met 
with Tom L.
5. Sept 10th is Orientation at the range, 9am to noon. Work party same 
time.
6. New member intro



7. John Edwards brought up having defrib machine (AED) at events. 
After discussion ( and the input from several in the industry ) it was 
agreed to be further investigated as to cost and use. Dale C. suggested first 
aid personnel at events. Fritz will propose this to Dave Whitham for legal 
considerations. Emergency plan mentioned and Karma is checking past 
plan.
8. Last LASS shoot is the 18th of Sept.
9. Nominations: Tim Schilling was the only nominee for Pres.
10. Dues have been set at $120., down $5.00 as the contingency plan is 
funded. Approved by vote.
11. Motion to adjourn, seconded and approved.


